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lv:-- : "... V
aQUNTlNGIIE.TaTESJr A . - - : . t i I. a a t - m m A ta iiiim til 14 n ftTbea3en4 'UojithaltlUl I o 'tejr, 1 se cJmses lo speak iat there is just

i DEN r with the law uf .Match 1. 1792, and theresulu- -clock; adjouV
leaving, however

! in" the morning,
W armed nifh in

this difference between per Uoar anu an
other ktnd.ofCoal : it wont stand pokingit n In Congress Wednesday Feb. iaeraainder: of theand about lue ubut if let alone, will burn steadily and sure- -

titin of the two Houses tf iht 2J instaLt, made
ibe folfuwiog Oeciaraiioo 1 p I
Kfdo declare that WiUiaro Henry Ihrrison,

uf Chio.f baviflr a maioTUv of ahe-whul-e nom- -night: Xlritho ml Vccordirigly, was This is the dajr ippoioied bjr law r, opening
. , f.?f I .12i.t I anil .niinrr thft IViilPfl nf Che KleeHirS.Ol rr

reepm mended ;
qualified to make nn
al in President U:mi.

In the fureJoitH', 1;

represen t M r. I! i f,- -.

There is no regtoa i,f ;

mind has been direr:,
not exhibited, the Lij',
manding powprs o! 1.:
accept the appointr., :

1 have not tlie rjhu
friends entertain ihe I

nraanipn ina n nun ti ni an nuiitrii i a - t
tread in f

- , Htdniar.d Vcc President ol the Uaiied Slates. teVofotestf the Electors of President and
i t By the 1st section of the 2d ariiele Wf he Vice President of the United States for ?res- i-

guard marching wij, ured
; Piiiladelft, 91 h Feb , A. D. 1841.

To the Fdilors of my old friend Mr
I Vicight's paper, that he used to take the
i I lead on a spclago. .' :

. ,

of-th- e Court-hous- e door! and this too ia'though by poking, it has ceased burn ironsiiiQifon oiiioe uniieuoiaiesaja icav"'. iieni.ij dairiecieu-rre5iaeni-ti- i ms- - unueu
timeof-fjeaa- r nda gpvrnment ol awTTej ihai the President of the Senate shall, m lale3 for fMf YMI- - CorDmencioi4with the 4Ui
With; no other assignable! motive than to de-- 1 lhe presence of tbe Senate and House of Uepre May of Marchi 1 Gentlemen I suppose joo will be con-- 1 , ialheyearl8tl. -

which that law. ? unmirM nf iIim IlbitPil States. cPeti air the f Aad Ldo further declare Ibat JwhnTyJer of
Virginia," having i iimj'rli of ihe whole numough its Own proper ofHcer bad conferred.1 cetiificatesVand the votes of ibe eItctorsuf.Pre-- l

n the mean time,1 an: express Jiad been sident and Vice Ijrssident shalKthen.be cpunred

il v the act ui Alarcn I. uv. n v$ cnauicudespatched to Buffalo to advise a Mr. Well
that McLeod was about, to bo discharged,
and to. procure a writjwhereon he might be
again arrested, in an action for the damages
arising .fiom his alledgel agency in the de

that Congress shall be in session on the second
Wednesday in Febroaty.1793. anJ on ibe se-

cond Wednesday! m Febroary succeeding every
meeting of the Electors, and ihe certificates ot

iheElector8, or so many of them as shall bare
been received, shall Iden beoened, lhe voles

ing," -

jyessays I. 'Squire, but it is plagjrcold
thdugh.' It is so, 11 aj V says he ; but
trial comes from poking, and with that,
gays be, 'Lets you and j II take a turn iount
and see some folks and liear what news is
stirring, aod by the time we get back, (bi

fife will be kindled and the blower on, and
will goon give us a warm room, and we'll
bave a roast potatoe and a leetle cider, and
can talk over mailers comfortably and cheer-
fully ; and if you willj only let the poker
alnW the evening wijl close brightly."
And so it dd ; but I canfuell r more about
itjull I write you my netv Letter, and all
for; the present I can sy is, put a black

eiderablewonderated to know what on airtb
ileri me from the track to Washington with

the old herd ol the North Bend.Cabio, end
brung roe here, well HI Jell you. ;

1
1 and the Giheral was i" drifting along

down from the wesi,and bowing & shaking
eft tho everlasting crowd of f folks all the
way from the Ohio, till we struck along the
edge of old Pennsyhany, when we beard
folks beginning to talk about hard money,

Ipaper money rid resumption aod suspen-
sion, and things of that, naturwhen say I,

j 'General you may depend there is "trouble
brewing somewheres along here, and if you
say so,' tays I, Vl jiatquit yon for a spell
and take a tarn down to Pbiladelfy, and
look into ihe mailer little, tad jine you

struction of the Caroline. At tbe re-open-- ins

of the meeting In the mornin?, the mes

win lane uie most mn-an- d

sfatesmanhho vie ,

of the Navy, and, c j !

do it, elevate it to lint ;

idly increasing rcut
cnerce. and the preset:',
may. ri quire.

-- While he will brin :

prehensive views to t!,
capacity for, Jusines. h

t h e m o t exac t pre c is : ( ; ;

tail. He unites, iu
lion fur the station he
now.in the menuian3r
and no man living enj
spotless reputation lw

t
' Republican cj

ber of : votes of-ih- e Elector - ol Pre.wdnt aod
Vice PresidefiridMhe United States IW Vice
President, is duly elected Vice President of the
United State3 for four years.4 commencing .with,
the 4th day of March, in the year 1341."

The Vice President thenvannoVinctd tha as
the business for wbieh.the two Houses of Con-

gress bad assembled in jiol eelg -- had been
j;tme ihrntiwh with, he declared ihe, meeting dis-solv- ed

; thereupon, - 4 ;i m
; The Senate withdrew in the-ortfe- r in which

it had entered lhe Hall ;vte principal Cleik
bearing the votes of lhe Elector,? and one of
lislsvto the Senate Chamber .U be deposited
wiili tbe archives of that body . :

Whilst the Senste was retiring from the Hall
the Speaker and members of the House remain
ed standing. ,

The Senate being withdrawn, 1 the Speaker
look his chair, and the House resumed it ses-

sion; aod 'h
Air. Cushing. from the Joint' committee ap-

pointed on the 2d inst. submitted ihe; following
resolution as an additional report from thii cotn
mittee : i

:

Resolved, that a committee of ono member of

counted, and the peisons who shall filj ihe am-ce- s

of President and Vice President ascertained,
ard declared, agreeabfy 10 the Consuioiion.

Tbe Honoraaie William C Preston. Senator
from Sooth Carolina, was appoiuted Teller-o- n

the part of tbe! Senate ; and '! - -
The Honorable Caleb Cushion, Representa-

tive from Massachusetts, and ihe Honorable John
W.?Jooes, Representative from Virginia, were
appointed Tellers on the part of the House of
Representatives.

Tbe Senate came into ihe Hall of the House

cross on all croakers and especially the vo- -

senger, having uow relumed, aunounced
that he had; accomplished the purpose of
his mission ; . whereupon he exhibited to tbe
assembly a capias, at lh3 suit of Wells, with
a judge's order to hpld Al Leod to bail in
the sum of seven thousaad dollars. - This
process, after being eiamioed by several in-

dividuals and pronounced to te in due form,
was put in the bands of one of tbe sheriff's
deputies, and soon after served.

1

After the Captain of the watch had for

at Washington,5' Well,' sajs be 'Major,
Tour friend and fellow-citize- n,

J. DOWNING, Mior,&;c. cVc&c.
- i

the case of! Mcleod; , ;

in the followiag order : The Sergeant at AruisJ
seeing as how folks begin to thicken amaz-

ingly aroond nVmy calklation is yod won't
be much mist, but see that you git to Wash-insio- n

as soon as possible, and in mean
Tbo following Appeal, by two Members

Correspondence of lhe

HaRKISBUHC
J. ".-

This morning Mr. :

CommVtteeon Banks in
the resolution of ir.q-u-

time If t roe know all you meet with woitb
mally reported the occurrences subsequent
to the adjournment, t; great variety of mo
lions and propositions were made and dis-

cussed Among them was one, whether
the suit commenced by lhe capias might not

in front, followed by the Vice President of tbe
United Slates and President of the Senate, with
ibe Secretary of the Senate on his left; then
the 'Principal Clerk of ihe Senate, bearing the
votes of the Electors; then the Senators, twj
and two. 3

The Senate was met at ihe somb door of .lhe
Roianda by tbe Sergeant at Arms of the House,
wkn A..ntiinlaI tha hvua,inn rtntn ttlA bftl&d

hearing,' and so I quit, and as the Oiner-- al

never wants to know nothing more than
tbe Senate tojoyi a commihee of two members

the people know themselves, I send you
be settled; by the plaintiff and defendant of the House of Representatives be appointed by w.f.s ff ,e.rred' PO'ted

the House lo wait on VVillfam Henry Harrison, ..tiog;wbat;had been .!

or' Ohio, aod to notify him that be has been duly Philadelphia, in comp'
elected President of the United States fur four the last session, proi

An affirmative answer being given.it was Ibl
lowed byOuioltort that f.thebail surrender aisle. The Vice President was received by the

- -McLeod immediately. f put it boing sug- - f Speaker on the steps of bis stand, and conducted years, commencing With the,4th day : of March,
geste J, and given tbe assembly to understand, 1841.10 bis seat as tLe presiding officer of the joint

meeting the Speaker taking a seat at his left.
Tbe Secretary of lhe Senate was seated. at the
right end. of the table of the Clerk of the
Huose, and tbe Clerk at the opposite end. The
tellers touk seats at the Clerk'a table in front of
ibe presiding officer ; Mr. Preston, the teller on

The resolution was read and adopted ; and Y
The House, at 4 o'clock P. M., adjourned.

On the rext5day, (Thursday, the ,11th) Mr.
Preston in the Senate, and MrCoshing and Air

Wise in the House, who composed the above

that onoot ibejbtil had exhibited salisiacto-r- y

evidences of his willingness to do so,
that motion was withdrawn." Whereupon
another, that this meeting do not adjourn
until a surrender have been completed,' was
adopted, without a dissenting voice. Vari

resume on the I5ih ;f
ther, that, in their til xi :

payments, mcy mi!h .

drawn frotn their vaults,
evident that if the pen !

act of ibe, 3J April, it
forced at the end of
resuroptiou, the State iw
a currency snd a deep ;

wbufd be thereby prod 1

community, Vnh a .

of the Bar of the State of New York, is
entitled to a place in bur paper as an au-

thentic exposition of outrages against the
judicial authority which call for unirersal
reprobation : (1

From the Lockport Democrat. Extra, Feb. 4.

TO THE IriuBLIC.

The undersigned, the counsel of Alexan-
der! McLeod, now a prisoner in this couoty
on la charge of muideriio view of the ve-

ry j exaggerated and erroneous statements'
concerning the objects (of the attempt to
procure his discharge upon bail and actu-
ated by a belief that these statements tend,
though they may not be designed to preju-
dice the cause of our client biafore the Peo-
ple; from whom a jury, in case he is indict-edjmu- st

be obtained, feel called upon to
submit to the Public an unvarnished history
of ithe transaction. s

j Mr. McLeod was committed to the jail
of (his county about the! 18th of November
last, But the mittimus ! being void on its
face, we procured the allowance of a habeas
cbrjpus with a view to his discharge At
tfjejhearing before Judge Bowen, the Dis

this letter to print, and you will please send
a copy on'l to the Gineral, so that he will
know as much as other folks do about it.

1 1 got here fast evening, jist alter lamp
lighting, and took a lun round to roost a'I
tlie Banks to see if ! could find any oh 'era
opco, but I found .'em all locked up and
bright lamps afore the. door's, and good
strong broad-shoulder- ed watchmen stand-

ing at their posts with clubs and rattles j'st
for all the world as tho the Banks was as
full of specie payments as ever, and not a
mite of difference. r

,

1 1 stopt and had a leelle talk with one of
these watchmen, and say a I, "stranger, is

. there no git ten in here to see folks V Not
to night, says he, 'all the Banks are shet
up.'; How you talk,' sys I, and sol streak-
ed it round to Sq'itre Biddle's premises, for

ihe part ol the Senate, the centre, and AlrUusn Joint Committee, reported, " That the commit
ot theous legal questions involving the power of nig and Mr. Jones, tellers on lhe part

the Judge to recommit, of the bail to sur- - House, 00 his right and left.
The Sergeant-a- t Arms of the Senate occurender, the effect of art unexecuted order for

tee had waited on the President elect, aod in-

formed him of tbe lesalt of ihe yote, when he
replied that he received this manifestation of the
confidence of his countrymen with profound grat

pied a seat at the right of and below tbe Vice
President ; the Sergeant at Arms of the House
a corresponding posit ioo on the left of ihe Speak
er.

ilude, and that he would earnestly devote him
self to the discharge of ihe duties imposed on

a prisoner's discharge, and the requisite for-maliti- es

to make a surrender effectual, were
mooted, and, after the Judge and District
Attorney.' (who bad been brought up again
bv a fresh committee as j well as other in-

dividuals, bad been heard J were, satisfactory

The Senators took ihe seats sat apart for tbem

'proper examination. and
what; Jegtslation was re
exigency of the occasit
that both branches of th ,

that so much of the act
vides for the forfeiture cf

i Backs of Pennsylvan::
on demand, gold and mm

:n the body of the Hall, on the left as it is eo- - him, by endeavoring to promote the onion and
lered, so as lobe on the right of presiding offi welfare of tbe country, according to his best a

bilities." f

had & notion if I could only git a fair talk
jwjth the Sqmre, I vtsuld lam prilty much

l about the matter, - .

I found the tqoire to hum, St be was amaz-I- n

clad to see me and he went nshtuDin- -

to the meeting, disposed' of.
Ono of the bail has a ilarge amount of

property and materials provided fur the
construction of the canal lockf at this place
c particularly exposed to serious injur- - with

THE NEW SECRETARY OF THE
trict Attorney conceded the nullity of the

I ' o!.. .

cer. The members of the House were seated
within tbe bar ihe number of seats having
been provided and placed in the open spaces.

When tbe Senate entered the Hart, tbe
Speaker and members rose, aod remained stand-

ing until the Senate were seated.
The ladies gallery was filled, almost excln-sive- ly,

iih ladies ; and, as il would not coo-ta- in

aft, nearly the whole line of front seats
was filled with them. The entire galleries were

in , mr.n ninita hAr T frmnri w trnnti i orocess. oui sussesiea. oeverineiefls. mat tne

ed for the space of fori
An attempt wa3 made

immediate considqraticn
but it was negatived 1;
to 14; and

consideration
P. IS. I have just he:;

WarmXehigh coalfire bnrningrand a table Jge had jurisdiction 19 hear proofs anew,
ktvered with papers; and he took one chair I 0m l recommit if probable cause should

NAVY.

Though the Editors of this paper,! hav-- ,

ing the pleasure of some personal knowl-
edge oT the character and qualifications of

tbe gentleman upoi whom it is proposed

hardly a possibility of detection. Dur ng
these agitations he wall repeatedly warn'd that
his property would be irjurd or destroyedand I another, and he went at it straight off. be pnown. 1 u this air, McLeod did not

Moj tars' il. "Soiiire. von are all susntndedx object, but desired such; an examination as unless he surrendered Mr.McLeod into cus- -j m - - - w m - - r i

crowded with spectators.agin, larn. ; es,' sais he, Major, the that Gov. Port;
would satisfy all of his innocence, and save
him from a barrassing repetition of arrests
j lie having several weeks before been ar-

rested for the same charge, committed to

suspension cf
The joint meeting being organized, the prest- - to confer the office of Secretary of tbe Na- - authority

ding ofiicer (the Vice President of the United .Lriuo a furlheirvy under uen. Harbison, did notMates and President of tbe Senate) rose and an- - and two- -

folks who; wanted hard moneyhsie got all
Ihjo Banks had (o give them ; andas the
Banks can't coin hard money, and can only

thirds of each f.

information wbicb the autjoined commu lature cannot be obtsi::.
of thinjs!git it from the folks who owe thorn, it turns

uounced ihe purpose for which the two Houses
of Congress bad assembled in joint meeting.

He then oroceeded to break the seals of the
jau, anu nnai;y aiscnarged on habeas cor nication contains to justify their hearty ap

out that, as the Banks have not got the same P? In accordance wifh this desire, it was
envelopes in which the votes' of the Electorspower by the law to make folks pay them as 8Uggesteu ,nai n 8,T oau to appear at tne

ere enclosed, commencing with the State offast as the other folks want it, the pond

probation of the appointment,' they are yet
much obliged 10 the respected writer of it
for the means which it affords of making
Mr. Badger better known to their readers.

touy. reeling me lorre wnicti tne unpar-
alleled state of things gave to these admo-
nitions, heat length concluded to follow the
advice of the meeting. At About hnlf past
one o'clock in the afternoon, by a singular
coincidence, the same Judge who had been
the cause uf this great commotion by let-

ting Mr. McLeod to bail, announced' that a
surrender in due form of law had been made
Whereupon the assembly formally resolved
that its object was accomplished, and then
adjnnned.

-

In submitting the foregoing detail of facts
ur purpose is noijto; castjeensure upon any

one. For, whatever may be oar own opin- -

lext court competent o tty him, and, if
n4icted, to have the matter passed upon by
1 jury of the coonlrv . I To this Mr. MrLe- -

.Maine, and, having merely broken the seal, he
rose and handed the paper to the tellers, sayingmust fun! dry for a spell' - - ; r

f-- Bui,' says I, Sqnre, how on airtb is it
that things work so that ono set of folks

' I deliver to you, gentlemen, tellers, ihe votes
of the Electors of the State of Maine for Presireadily assented, and the Judge, of Ins

n motion fixed the hat! at 6ve thousand
lars; an amount which the undersigned

deni and Vice President of the United States,;
(hat the same1 may be counted.'

National Intelligencer,
Messrs Gaits $ Sea Ion: The question

has been frequently asked here, within the
the last few days, who is George E. Bad
ger, the gentleman proposed for tho ( (lice
of Secretary of the Navy ? He .s a native

keep drawing out the spiggot faster than
oiher folks pour into lhe bung-hol- o

Thiugs warnH so in Mr. Adams' time,' says
llJ I 'Now, how is a ?v - This set lhe Sdiitre

ten helievflrl. and nowihliMP. tmnl. A The sam ceremonv was observed bv the Vice, "i i- -r;"""

cient to ensure his auuearance at trial.
The prisoner then returned into custodv.Krratrbino Inbis head and thinking. and toes of these transactions, this is not the

give him time to answer, 1 took tho poker p9re to remain until his friends in Canada time orplaceiivxpi;ess them. Our sole ob
and began poking' up his Lehigh coalfire pnfld g'e an indemnity to some persons

THE EXl'LOlilNG I

Extract from a letter fro
pedition, da!fd on boatd 1 .'. I

Honofttlo, Oel. 24, pullis!.
Commercial Adveitiser :

M Onihe2lh of July, v

boats under tbe command : I

veyinIbo island cf MaLI ,

islands, Lieut jtJnderwooJ
to land &Uh bis boai'screi, .

ry also jjined the party, il
obtainisorne provisions ih.it :

by the chief of lhe island 1!

had jusl made a I a h d r w

ed upon 1 hem from afa a;:
bers. Lieut. Under wou !

Wilkes Henry were Id!!
deavbring to secure lhe rm
which he succeeded, but .11 1

lives.p Their bodies me 1

nibals, for cionibaU (hey ar
confessed that the attack n .

eure human flesh for focj.
1 .

ject is t interest of our clierit.
V

of Newbern, in North Carolina. His '
fa-

ther died poor when he was a small boy
He possessed fine talents, and his friends
aided him in acquiring an education. He

We ato see if there was any blaze in it : and; to residing here to become his bail. Not be r fi etfort is already in
ing able to effect this, however, as soon asfrights says he, Major, what are you poking

1 that fire for ? Do you expect to mako it
burn brighter ? Ifyou will take my advice,'

fiv exnecieo, ne oeterrainea to be acam

President in opening ad delivering to the tell-

ers the votes of all the States.
The superscription on tbe envelope and certi-

ficate of the votes of the Electors, together with
every paper contained within the same, were
read thrnughoot by one or other of ihe tellers,
taking it alternately, lhe teller on the pari of

the Senate having commenced with the State
of Maine.

The tellers having read, counted, and made
dopl:cate lists of the votes, which lists they
compared with each other,' anL being found' to

ajjree, they were deliveied to the Vice Presi
.lent, by whom they were read to the jinl
meeting, and are as follows :

brought before the Judgeand therejimlr- -

went anolner examination.

obtained a license to practise the law before
he was 21 years old.' His vigorous and
discriminate intellect immediately gave him
a high rank in the community. He was,
at an early age, elected a Member of the

; say a he, fyouwill let ji (alone. Atnt the
! . i ; L t, r a . however, for reasons doubl ess sitisafactorvroom warm enui ? 1 cs,' savs 1. it's warm

to himself, saw fit to remand him unless be
w -

enuf, but a little poking wont do any harm,
will ilPf .:'X';: ,

VWell,' says he, 'you go on poking, and
Legislature of North Carolina, but his lim

proy the Pablie that ihe
objf iIrLeod. was to avoid
a Y .vyfihi no snch design ex- -

istlvioment, We, feel nailed upon to
repelrtTTe charge atonce that the convic-
tion of its truth may nqt settle opon ihe
Public,1 and operate to hia prejudice on trial.

For ourselves we not only believe, but
have no doubt of Mr MrLeod's entire ce

of the charge And it is painful
lo us to witness the effort now making to
procure universal condemnation of him by
the public press, and through that by the
whole body of the people, without having

gave tbe bail before required.
i He was accordingly, remanded. Being
in closely imprisoned, he did not succeedyou will see,' and sure enuf, the I more I

List of rotes for President' and Vice Presidentpoked, the darker the fire and coal goi ; and In (providing indemmtyto his bail until the
bime-b- y il all went out. Well,' says I, 7.th ult. when two gentlemen residing in cf the United States, forfour years, commen

ited circumstances compelled him at once
to abandon politics, because he was poor,
and had a widowed mother and two sisters
to support, lie devgted himself to the
profesaion of the law and acquired a large
and.lucrative practice. The .Legislature.,
when he waif ye la very young man, elec

cing 11 urch 4, 1841.Sriiiirp lhi i nltf fsdrl bind sif fi,A rt Or near Ubippewa. Uoner Canada, oavo Wi .
liam Buel and P. C. H. Brotberson, of thisy'purn,' sats f, Yes'says he, Mt's Penn. For 1

Vice President.o
svivanu coalv it wont stand vokinr. Msior. I toontf, their bond to save them harmless.

W4 --gheard one particle of the evidence on either
side Not content jwith fanning, to his pre
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O
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3

For
Prrsi't.
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States.

a ney were oariea c.i n :

land of Underwood's Gro n
Henry's island, in memory t
ill-fa- ted yoonjj ofHcer.
"4Tbe whofe island on t

took place was severely f u

terward, when the brig anJ
Nothing ras spared ba; 1!

dren, and these, am surry
time Blavps. to eome cLitf
group. Fear is the only r
brought to operate on lhe n

except such as have bee n t

sionarirs and lhy are but f

' Our reiuin toihe Unii
place, as 1 juf'ge from pre
the spring of 1842 "

H m

H
BO

gj 4 Cr l t t m

i --pit you let it alone, it will burn slowly and nd tbe latter entered into necessary recog- -

sorely, and give out comfortable beat, --but piional, and an order was rWade by Judge
if folks go to poking at it, it turns and looks jBowen discharging Mr. McLeod from -- im-

; block at them, and gives them a cold shiv- - ppsonment. V

J er.' wr I . jThis order was not obtained until nearly
I Well,-say- s V?qmreI want you to an- - pighifall, and, owing lb a rumor that there

l wer'tnd explain to me now about this Bank jere persons about this county ' prepared to
f matter. V IIow is it, says' I, Ubat all your commit personal violeriee in case be shculd

ted him a Judge, and be discharged his du-

ties on the bench with great ability and im-

partiality, giving entire satisfaction to the
professjon and the people. A sense of du-

ty to himself,' his mother and sisters, re-

quired that he should not remain on the
bench at a small sa'ary when his splendid
talents and extensive acquirements would

ft
n

'Jto
3 77

judice; tne excitemient alreary existing on
the subject of the Caroline, a portion of the
press has recently been gleaning on the oth-
er side of the river fbr materials (whether
true or faUe u alike unimportant,)for fur-
ther attacks upon this defenceless individ-
ual, and that loo upon subjects having no
connexion whatever with the matter with
which he is charged: attacks, the only pos-
sible effects of wbielb must be to render it

panks hive suspended specie payments Ff discharged on bail, and owing to an ap
flffjioke all cone to everlasting and eter-
nal smash ? New, how has nil this come

prance 01 agnation a mong-so- m v persons
here, it was deemed prudent that be should
remain in the jail until the next morning,
and then make his appearance in tho day

10 Maine,
7 N. Hampshire,

14 Massachusetts,
4 Rhode Island, '

8 Connecticot,
7 Vermont,

42 New York,

command the most lucrative practice: He
resigned his seat on the bench, and return-
ed to his practice at the bar; , Mr. Badger
is justly regarded as one of the ablest 'law-

yers in the United States. He rarely ever
speaks longer than one hour oh any subject,
and in that space of time he will do ample

more difficult thanjft has already become,
to fiadsmong those; who are to be his trieis

j about? sajs I. x

tj::;j Well,' says he. 'Major; Pil tell yotl;j In
j! ili-- e first place, when you first entered this

did'a you find it warm and comfor-- :
Liable, and a good fit e burning ? djdn'tlyou
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00 2
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that strict impartiality which the I a tir attar 8 New Jersey,
time, publicly among our citizenr.
J I Soon after there "were appearances of a
Kate of high excitement. Bodies of men
were seen moving towards the Court-bous- e;

' i, i e

Life Boats. Tic r
mane Society, aided by
from the CommonweJilt',
has provided Life Honis

to be stationed ai ihe r

of tlie seacoastWithin 1:

lief of shipwrecked nnr
Eich boat, snitablv fort,

amies to every one, no "matter how slight
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may be the offence for fwhich he may be
arraigned. jjUrnras beat, bugles sounded About nine

justice to bis client, and often demolish a
three days speech of his adversary. When
that accomplished scholar and profound ju
risi, William Gaston, was at the! bar, Mr.
Badger, though a much younger man, was

o'clock a body of men, armed with murs- -

; take that poker and. begin to poke with it?
1 1 didn't I give you a civil hint to let jit a- -l

Jone? rdidn't you continue poking and po- -

hmg, till at last Ihe fiie went, oot ? and
"

aim this room now cold and" dark, compar-r"e- d

to what it-w- as ? Now come here,'

kets and bavonets. took oo3session of the
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pable of being transport
le distance when necp

ball communicaiing with the jhiI. At mid-
night, or later, a cannon, a twelve pounder,
having been procured; and placed directlyauu ue toon a canuio anu went up to tne

30 Pennsylvania,
S Delaware, .

10 Maryland,
23 Virginia, J

15 North Carolina,
11 South Carolina,
11 Georgia,
15 Kentucky,
15 Tennessee,
21 Ohio,

5 Louisiana,
4 Mississippi,
9 Indiana,
5 Illinois,
7 Aiabam'j
4 Mi?9oorij
3 Arkansas,
3 Michigan,

fire olace : and sa vs he. 'There is the coal

ma lormiuaoie rival, if 1 riau a cause in
any court in the United States 1 would aa
soon employ George E. Badger as ary
lawyer in America. During the-la- st war,
when the British invaded the, eastern 'Shore
of: North Carolina, Governor Hawkins,
with'a large number of volunteer militia.

to the charge of ten di-di- ed

men, designated !
,

iheir respective towns
number1 being com pt 1 1

ment of a boat. Erli
the direction ef a capt-- :

5
4

opposite Mr. aULeod'd cell, was repeated-l- y

discharged, demolishing at every peal a
portion of the glass in the Couit bouse win-
dows. "I
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yet, il aint burnt yp, the fire has 1 only
gone out ; I can put a little kindling under

til! nnrl In r. rn llm klrn.ii a ' liila
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In these circumstance, it seems lo us
that il is not only bur right, but our duty,
to appeal, not to the sympathies, hut to the
sense of justice of bur fellow-citizen- s, and
ask them, until they shall hare heard his
cause, to suspend their judgment as lo the
guilt or innocence of this man, a foreigner,
in prison, and beset so recently by a power
which places itself above the law, and ar
raigns before it those very officers by whom
that law, has declared! its own decree shall
be pronounced In making this appeal to
American citizens, whose pride it is to ad-

minister to all even-hande- d justice, we are
confided wc shall not appeal in vain..

H. GAKDNER,
A. C BRADLEY.

Lockport, Fehrudryl 1, 1841.
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While these proceedings were going on
below, a meeiing of sevcial hundred men
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marched quickly tn the defence of the sea-
board In thai expedition, George E. Bad-
ger, then aooui 19 years old, volunteered,
was appointed bv Major General Jones one

iwtule you will see asbr ghl and warm a fire
; aa before, tut where is the use of kindling
up again, onles folks will see tho folly of
poking at it. Il is just so in Banking mat

was orsanized in the! Court room above.
ihout 12 o'clock at midnight, committees
yere appointed' to wait upon Iho Judge

who had granted thebrder, and upon the 234 234 60 24 43 11 1

ters, I tried it, and for sixteen years and
over, and no people in cieatinn ever saw a
warmer and better fire than ! kept up ; it
warmed all kind of folks, too : the rude a- -

gentlemen who had become. McLeojs bail,
and to rrquest their immediate appearance. UEOAPlTfJLATION.

Whole namber of vbtesgiven, ,

Necessary to a choice,
Cf xthicK,for President,

1 he Jutig, we understand, deemed it most
prudent for him to get out of hts bed and... .

of his aids, and remained in. the public ser-
vice until the enemy retreated, took water,
and sailed from North Carolina.

Jtfr, Badger, was an active and ardent
scpporier of Geuaral Jackson for .the Pres-
idency , he was, indeed the leader of the
Jackson party of North Carolina, and wrote
the address containing their political creed
prior to the elevation of Gen Jackson 10 the
Presidency. The same parly in North
Carolina, generally, nominated him as a

The fast to the Ful
ing sentence, 'Worn Vn

dress, at the second c;

of the settlement of 1;

and impressive. Tf.
truih, written in litter
every page of our hi:'
addressed by every pas',
land to allulure age, is 1

piness has no perfect sec.

Freedom none hut
but "knowledge ; and r

knowledge has any vt
except in the princip'c
faith, and, in the sandsc
religiofj."

294
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round it was wide enuf to admit every liv-

ing critter in the country, and all equally
jfeft the warmth. But then began the pek-rfrg- -

syitcm. I tried every means to prevent
tr, but it was no use, and then I qnf, and

ooev tne summons. 1 ue nan 01a not ap-
pear. One of them being told tbat it had Wan. Henry Harrison of Ohiu received

Martin Van Boren of N. Yoik, received , 0

Mississippi LegiUaluri-- On Uui 27ib oft.
the Mississippi House jA Representatives pass-
ed by targe majority, ;a series of resolutions, de-
claring that the Siat of Mississippi is boond to
redeem her bunds; that she vtill redeem them

been stated by some jof those among tbe
crowd that if be did not come they wouldMr. Dunlan he Iriea it; but the pokers

2941 it of the bayonet, andbting him al the pointfwero still reaoy, anu 11a sooner was
kindlini tip, when at it they went, pokin j gentleman pre-eminen-

tly qualified to be
and nokintf. and lhe result you see ; and

believing that this indicated a slate of feel-

ing which might endanger his personal safe-
ty he declined going that night but sent

. For Pice Preiident,
John Tyler, of Virginia, received
Richard M Johnson, of Ky., received

--l.iuleton W Tazwell,o( Va., reet-ive-

Jawts K Po!k of Tcnoesseerteived- -

231
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11
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Attorney General in President Jackson a
Cabinet. So, also, ihe Whig members of
the last Legislature of Noith Carolina

and preserve Iter f3nb iflviulate ; and that
to the contrary are a calomby opon

her jusice, honor, and dignity.
On the SOib the resoluu'ons insirnctirg ihe Se-

nators aid rtquestiiig iTe Heptesentanves of
the Stale in Congress to Vote for a general bank-ffft- ft

law wos fussed by a vi-t-e Cf 47 fo 3S".

now the question is, Shall we have a new

fire kiridled,and what shall be the fuel ? Shall

k. r p'li.ih Cun): or Eneli'sh Coal ? Old
word to the assembly that if they would ad

A weekly line of Sic:( whose active associate he has been forjou in until the next rooming he would ap
li IW9 kcfl.! lilM 1 seTetai ycar unanimously nominated and ' established between Lit:FcnhsylVany has a word la snjr th this rnat f.mt VttUil.rUCUh .
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